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‘Thetorsimaloa~ about heelasticaxisat n = nl .(wheren=is
anarbitraryvalue~ q)tillbea sumationof‘loa&-ngsina @&ne
normaltotheelasticaxis.Sincethisplanewilltitersectthespan- ,
wiselineofapplicationftheaerodynamicorinertialoadingsat .
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Twistduetoloadi onflexlble~ - Thebendingmomentatany
pointalongthespanduetotheflexlble+&gloadingwill.be4
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l(:o~no%bcq Cos Aead~dq I :3]
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-C Spanwiseloaddistributionf ra flexi%lewing.Ifthisload
distributionsdesiredforonlya stnglesetofflightconditions
(involvinga speoifioconiblnationof ~, q,and ~), theeve- o
effectofflegibilityisexpressedbyequation(lo).However,normally . ‘
itisdesiredtoexaminetheaeroelasticeffectsofa wingovera wide
rangeof ~, q,and Az andforvariouscwibinationsofthesefactors.
Therefore,itIsusuallymoreconvenienttoseparateCle appearingin
terms[81and[9]into the omponentsCzea,Oz%, 02 , ~~d cz
‘% ‘AZ
-oo~ated fi~ CZa3 Ozbs&s and Az, respectively. Theadvantage
of solvingtheproblminthiswayliesinthefactthatox one “
detailedcomputationofthecomponentsof Cle needbemade.This
simplificationarisesfromthefactthat(1).ozea isproportional
to CL,(2) c1 - do notdependon‘~, and(3) OzeA“
% z
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InthisequationthetermswithintheQracketsarebasedonunit ~.
Onoethesetermshavebeenevaluated,e% maybefoundforanyvalueOf ~ smw bymtitiP~ by ~.
2. Twistforbasioloadingonly- Theaeroelastictwisteeb, .
associatedwiththebasicloading,cmk.stsofterms[3]and[4]of
equation(lo)plustheportionsofterms[8]and[9]contributedby
%eb” Sime thebasicloa~ .1syroportimaltobuilt-intwist,



















j. Twistforcanberload- - .-TheaeroelastictwistIEc?M,
associatedwiththetorsionalmomentduetocanhe~loadbg,consists
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) ~ Cosl&dqqcav%aCosf%’J’vl”o “V w“” dq} (13)o
M thisequationthete~mwithinthebracketsarebasedona unit
cauberequiv$hlto ~ = 0.01.Oncethese terms have bean
ma befouudforanyammntofthistypecaliber
:y~:=~, &,oool* Inthecasewherea spanwisevaria-
tionincaniberisemplo~%thesameprocedureadoptedfor ~9canbeused;that is,calculatehetermswithinthebracketscm
a givencaniberdistribtiiOnandthenuse c’% atSODJSrepresenta-
tivesectionasthescalefactor. .
k. TWLStforinertialoading Theaeroelasticmti ~ zs
associatedwiththe *ia 1 StSofterms[61and[7t
ofequatim(10)@us thepcrtion.softerm ~ 1and@ 1contribtied
W c2e&0 Sincethekertiaordead-eightloadhugispropcrtionaJ-
.to Az, ~~ canbeputh thefolla~ farm:
.
i~:OJ:.O* ‘qdq 4 .
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Equations. (10)through(14)can be emresseas *eref’ore,fi sefiesfon
as:






fo(ll)q ‘ fo(ll) o
(17)
h
As has been shownby O. K.&ELthinanunpublishedlbrtbrupreport,7
sumeedingtermsoftheseriesareverynearlyrelatedbya constantof
propotiio=~tysothatequation(17) canbe writtm as:
e(n)RGiYi=1-kq+k2q2 . . . (w
7Asimilarapproachalsoisoontafnedinoutlineforminreferenoe7
mderthesectimtitledEffectofWingTwist.














orthefirst ermofequation(13))wtth q setequaltouuity.The
fmotim f1(q) correspondstothetwistproduoedbytheaero@mmio
loadingobtainedfromf.(q)byWe m-d ofrefer-e4. w~fi f.(q)
.and fl(q)detemined,thetwistdistributionoftheflexlblewing
e(q)canbequiclilydeterminedforanyvalueof q byequation(19).
Then,kving e(~),ittsa relativelysimplemattertoget Cze(q)by
themethodofreferenoek,whichisbasedcmtheWeissingers~Mfied
Ufting+nnfacetheoryandisgeneralizedtopermitdeterminationof
b~a distribtiimfora wingofarhitrarjplanform=a arbix con-
tinuoustwist distribution. Thereferenoecanbeusedtoprovide












obtainedbyusingthevalueof k at I@.O sinoe at that station the
twists given by successive twist distributions(a evaluatedusingthe
series-typesoltiion)werealmostexact@proportional.Itsh’ouldbe
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~ (eq~~l~t toequti~ (I-8)forq swep~ackwdng)iS










+. Czbc + Clec (21)
that the Qistributimof Clecacross
~f [fo(q)ll+kq
For q=l.0,thisloaddistributionca bewritkenas








- = Czac+ Czbc+
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With the variousaemelasticloaMngsevaluatedfur q=l.0,itisa si@e
mattertocalculate(Z/~CaV)(q)fortheflexibleWingf~ anyCombination
















-C pressuresl H thel~urve slopefortherigidwingishewn,thelift+Uveslopefortheflexiblewingcan.befound
~a3&cU @ s- layingoffthevalueof ~ inthe~owr
directionfromtherigid- liftcurve(tiasing w5ngangleof
.
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-es, itmu isoust- toneglecthsverticallocationofthe
centroidsincetheeffectofdragonstabilitymrmallyisnegligible.
TheVmqiIlgamountofaeroelasticlift is made up of’(1)the cab
ponsntassociatedwiththeadditimaloadingmd (2) the CCOQ_ti
associatedwiththeinertia(ordeadweight)loading,sincecdy the
componentsa sociatedwiththeseleadingsarepropcrtimalto ~.
Theseccmpcments, (q) - Cz
c% ~b(q),respectively,=e aetka by
thetwistdistributimsgivenby equa;ions(II_)and (14)prevlousl.ypre-
sm~. With c~a(q) = cZeA(q) detetid, * aerd.yzumiccen-
ter of the fl~ble W& W& be fztibyany~thalfm determining
centroids,remaberingthatthechordwise1- isassumedtoliealcmg
thequarter+hora line ofthewing.Tbssame~ isapplicable,in
general,whethertheanalysisadoptedisforconstmtliftorccmstazxt
angleof”attack.
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nl the case of a swept+?orward-$ differentiatingequation(20)and
proceedingasbeforeyields
. gD=;
Equations(32)and(33)s~ thef~ factthata swept-forward
(33)















l~hg am tOwit-in -st. Wiiihoneexceptiontheseformsconsistof
separatecal-tims ofbe deflecti~(col_ k ~- ‘7)~ ‘f.
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=1.0 to ll=o. OperationC integratesthe Mm curvetoobtain
‘&eslopeoftheelasticaxisatthechosenspanwisestations.Opera-
tionE integratesthe T/GJ curvetoobtainthetwistaboutheelastic
axisatthesamespanwisestations.Thesmmationsinthesetwoopera-














culations. Thew5nghasanaspectratioof9.43, a taperatioof0.42,
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~.- Computationsfor theexamplewing asmmdng onlythe addi-
tionalloa~ to existand based cm a mnstant liftanalysisare pr-
sentedin tableII to illustrateuse d the computingfozms. Table#
‘II(a)presentsI@ geometricma structuralparametersfor the example
wing for specifiedstationsalongthe semispsp.TableII(b)presents
thb caloulatimsfor the angle-of-attackredistributionfromwhich the























The aeroelastiol adingsa sociatedwith each of the rigid+ing
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approachanacompute~(~)bysuccessiveapproxhationsto A% q) until
sufficlentaccuracyisobtained.A moreconvenientmethotl,however,ig






GO(q)- isapplieatothewingma againthewingis alloweato
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[1A%(m) = q F ‘cze=bl) . l l.
[1
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2. Psi,S.I.,endSeers,W.R.: SomeAeroelasticPm&ties ofS~pt
wingsl Jour.&o. Sci.,vol.16,no.2,Feb.1949,pp.105-u6.
3. Miles, JohnW.: A FormulationftheAeroelasticProblemfora
sweptwing.Jour.Aero.Sci.,vol.16,no.8,Aug.1949,
pp.477-490.
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. (a) Wing paramtere
A“ea. COB&a = sinAea=
B = in. K1= Ca+%l Aea=
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TABIEII.- 8AMPIECOMPUWJ?ICN~ EXAMPLEwItiGEAsEDcmiAImI!mmWmmmmIiW










4 ! 5 I 6 1’ .7 ! a I 9
K2/GJ. c OOG2Aea
(lt15n.q .1.264 x 1o1o c
~~ . ,“, .@cnMo4i ?2 ’05”
— .-
99m=0 ‘O.uo 21.6.7 0.983 O*M 0.V61
7.17 .176 204.0_: .925 .855 Jm
4.91 l257 191.6 ,870 .755 .H301
3*35 l377 179,3 ..813 .66I..I.292
2.20 .5+ ‘,165*9 ‘.~y .574 .I.203
L,58 .&o’ 154.7’ .701 .492 .1114
l.al 1.053 SI’Z?.2 .643‘ & .1o24
l9Q 1.404 1.29.6 .588 .34. .0933
.65 ‘1*945 117.3” .532 :283 .0845
.47 2.689 1o5.1 .477 .227 .0757














& ~ 35.00 w gme & - 0.819 ah& = 0.574
s = 841ill. K1 = 50043X ld” ti4 s
El





































. ‘E4BIxn.- ccmTIrmD B
(b).Cdmhltianof-bhBfumtionfo(q). D
o 0.05 0.897 o.&180.363 0.M6S’
.1 .05
.906. .Tu3 .287 .1607
.2 .@ .922 .627 .220 .1478
.3 .05 .934 l534 .~ .143
.4 .05 .992 .441 .U .14W
. l l914 .* .0734 l1.33i
.6 .~ .8!33. .259 .0430 l1.2*
.7 ‘ .05 .823 .174 .oa.3 .0778
.8 ..05
.737 ‘ SW .0078 .0406
l9] lO5 I .~l I .030 .00I.5I .om?
1.01 .Qj o 10 0 I o
‘o O.ul.oO.w42 0.0E2 o 0
-.oi74 lJ-33 .0805 .oti2 .oo1.3 -.o161
-.0886‘ I .Ogo ] .02d .0243I .0L?2I -.0764
-*W .On .OI.471.0EC6 .0144 -.0842
.-.1045 I .062‘1.W1 .0150I .0M32 I -.0883[
-.I070 I .045 I .Wq .Cfa52I .0173 I -.0897
-.1075
























(0) Cdoulation d I& funotton fl(q).
IA
m







,B ‘ @x~ [V :tiAea QXA D SA
%+ ((p o:Aea, $:Q
- . . — -
) O.qj 0.I.24 o:C@ -o.o@J64.00870 9 0.01940.001920.000250“ o
.1 .0.5 .=6 -.
.5-.01661-.00930 .W ‘.0171..mxy .00002 .Oooo1 .00091
l2 - .05 _092 -.0199‘-,olol’7.olol~ .c0187 .Olq-.00140-.00036-.mool .dol%
.3 .05 .052 -. -.Olsqy -.oq6 .c0235 .0067-.00237-.00089-. .00288
.4 .m .007 -.0300-.00994-.o1275 .0041.6 .0008-.oo27k-.00158-.molg .00397
.s lO5 ‘ -.032 -.0288-.07CX3-.01275 .00544 ~.cQ36-.00260-.00208-.00037 .00507
.6, .0,5 -.061 -.0242-.0435 -.o1239 .00570 -.m52 -.00 ‘2q -.00222 -.000,59 .Ocal
.7 .05 -.oiJ1 -.0176 -.0226 -.00826 .00773 -.c066-.oolhj-.00!206-.0Q080 .00693
.8 .(yl -.073 -.0104““-.00086-.00447 .00837 -.0062-.00083 -.oo161 -.ooC98 .cc1739
.9 .05 -.067 -Xi@ -.00017-.oo13.6 .@% -.0051-.00026-.m -.00IJ.O .ckq!n
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4‘q)for the examplewing0s colcu-
~
the odditlonolIoodhg. u












































dynomicpressureusingo constont- /ift onalysis. “
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Dynumicpressure,/b/sqff -











































.- 0 100 ‘200 300 400 500 600 700 800
ahead of . ..
f.~.
.. ~Dynamic pressure, lb/sqft
Figure Z- Variation in spanwise dnd ckvztwise ‘posljions of aervdynamk center
with dynamic pressure for 8xample wing. ”
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